
POLICE OF BERLIN

CORRUPTED IN WAR

Tribute Exacted and Loot Re- -

i covered From Robbers Bra-- .

zer.ly Appropriated.

SOLDIERS TURN THIEVES

Vae-Earne- rs Embittered by Seeing
mplO)ers Making Vast Profits

Burden, of Taxation
Unevenly

BT ARTHUR N. DAVIS. D. D. 8.
Ttonffar In lh. k'llwF for 14 Tears.

fCopTrlhtd. 1818. by the McClure News
paper Syndicate.)
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BIG BOX ORDER IN SIGHT

NORTHWEST . OPERATORS

Freyermnth

TO SUBMIT BIDS.

to in

ASKED

Hanntacrnrers Would Obtain $5,000,000
97,000,000 Government

Contracts.

SPOKANE. Wash., Aug. IS. (Spe
cial.) The Government today asked
for bids on the largest wooden box or
der ever submitted to Northwestern
manufacturers. The order will mean
from $5,000,000 to $7,000,000 for manu

chairman, L. E. Knowlton and W. C I From 20,000,000 to 25.000.000 boxes
H. Smith and other well-kno- mem- - I will be needed for Army shipments and
bers of the committee are all work- - I domestic boxes will be used by the War
ine hard to make this the star picnic I DeDartment. according to a telee-ra-

Or., Aug. (Special.) I of the season. read here this morning at the meeting

brtlandQMiatorMm

mmm
Cremation Is
Democratic

Cremation permits of an expres-
sion of honor to the dead as does
not other form of disposal of the
remains for the reason that it is
permanently beautiful. It gives
mis same privilege to all people,for it Is beyond the reach of none. Crema-

tion's greatest mission is that it spares muchgrief to tender feelings.
Write, phone or eaU for booklet.

Sellwood Car Visitorsto Fourteenth A By bee to S

i

STDUNG men here
are the new Fall clothes

You young fellows in your twenties or late
'teens want to wear just the sort of clothes
that I am displaying now.

These are the Fall fabrics the Fall tints the
Fall models. The tailoring1 is superb the fit fault-
less. They're clothes of quality you cannot buy
better for less.

$15 $18 $20 $25
$30 $35 $40 $45

Young Men, Second Floor Elevator.

P
Morrison atRttirtiO

of the box bureau of the Western Pine
Manufacturers' Association.

"The Army has decided to use do-

mestic boxes for domestic shipments
this season and is asking for domestic
prices," says the telegram received
from J. C. Nellls, secretary-manag- er of
the National association of the wooden
box industry, Washington, D. C.

"Can you give prices on domestic
boxes in accordance with the food ad-
ministration specifications?"

Thirty-fiv- e box manufacturers from
the coast and Inland Empire points are
now holding a meeting here.

WILLAMETTE GETS CORPS

Army Training Organization to Be

Formed at University.

SALEM, Or., Aug. 13. (Special.)
Willamette University will have military-

-training, according to indications
contained in the following dispatch re
ceived tonight by President Doney from
Senator McNary:

"The War Department Is advised to
day that inasmuch as your university
has enrollment of above 100 male stu
dents and the academic status of the
institution is satisfactory, it meets the
requirements of the Adjutant-General- 's

letter of June 29 for the Student Army
Training Corps."

Charity Act Goes Awry.
Workers of the Red Cross at Third

and Oak streets are highly indignant
at the action of Patrolman G. H. Riley,
who arrested Leonardo Campenille
Saturday night and charged him with
stealing two pairs of old shoes which
the Red Cross had packed in boxes on

11.

the sidewalk, together with a large as-
sortment of other articles of wearing
apparel that are given gratis to the
needy.

Campenille was held In jail since
last Saturday, and was fined $25 in
the municipal court yesterday for the
theft of the old shoes. Mrs. Kahn.
one of the workers of the Red Cross,
called at the police station yesterday
and asked to have the fine remitted
to Campenille, as the shoes were placed
on the walk tor distribution among
persons in need of such articles. A
sign marked on the boxes says "Help
Yourself."

OCEAN FISHING EXTENSIVE

Hundred of Trollers and Purse Seiners
Off Month of River.

ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 13. (Special.)
Ocean fishing for salmon has become
more extensive this year than ever be-
fore, and every day hundreds of trollers
as well as a large number of purse
seines are operating off the mouth of
the Columbia River. Their catch con-
tinues fairly good and some estimates
say fully 60 per cent of the pack on the
lower river is fish caught in the open
sea.

With only 10 fishing days of the sea
son remaining, the catch by the traps,
seines and gill nets Inside the river has
been the poorest in years.

Mlssonrians to Meet.
Members of the Missouri Society, as

well as other former residents of the
"show me" state, are requested to meet
in the blue room of the Hotel Portland
on Friday night at 8 o'clock to discuss

miles

every

War Tax

Man Poor
to Horrible

Following Explosion.

Only once in a great do we
hear of being burled alive,
and F. B. Slominski, of 506 East Twenty-s-
ixth street, Tacoma,
is one of the very limited who
have ever undergone this terrible

and lived to tell the story. Mr.
Slominski attributes his long period of
suffering and ill health, from which
he says he was never able to find
until he began the use of to
this tragic occurrence. But we will let
him tell own story, which is as fol-
lows:

buried alive is a horrible ex
perience, but that is what happened to
me in & mine ten years ago.
We were in for three hours be-
fore the rescuers could get to us, with
hardly enough air to keep soul and body
together. I was the luckiest man of the
lot, as two of the men had their ears
blown off and one poor fellow had hiseyes blown out. I was unconscious for
five days after they got me home, and
I have never gotten over the effects
of it till now.

"I must have been
poisoned by the fire damp, as It has
been in a very bad condition ever since.
My food not digest properly, but
would ferment and cause gas to form.
which gave me a deal of pain. I
had a pain in my back all the time
and suffered with headaches and dizzy
spells. I was very nervous and when
I did manage to get off to sleep the
Eiigntest noise would wake me. I
made special request of my sons to
make no noise on in at night,
as I wanted to try to get a little sleep.
fliy appetite was very poor, and I got
so weak I could hardly walk. I didn't
seem to have one bit of strength.

laniao is thing I have
been able to get to help me, and it cer
tainly has done me a world of good.
My appetite is fine, and my stomach
Is in good and I can eat any
thing Buffering a from ran
and indigestion. My boys can make all

noise they please now; it don't
bother me at all, and I can
through anything. The oaln is tone
out of my back, my head don't ache any
more and I sent word to the Tanlacman the other day that I had

up until I could run and Jump a
fence as good as I ever could. I come
home after a hard day's work, and after
a few minutes' rest feel fine and ready
to go anywhere. I have gained several
pounds and feel than I have inyears, and it's all due to Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by Owl
Drug Co. Adv.
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plans for with other state
societies in the Grand

of the Republics at a picnic to be
given at the Oaks on the afternoon and
evening of Tuesday. August 20.

Sturdy N Briscoe
Attracts Economy Buyers

"So Much for Little"

This nutshells the popular verdict and goes It
actually typifies the spirit of the whole Briscoe organization
and ten mammoth at Jackson, Michigan.

of a motor in a $825 car being given an individual
test and examination in a silent room. Transmission gears
are run in with ground glass to make them noiseless. We
cut, grind and every gear blank.
frame is made in our own plants and hot rivited to
rattling and pulling apart. You are offered a car that is
99 factory.built. means that you get a better car for
less money because . that would otherwise go to
parts makers in the car.

,ompaic ues

wheat.

With other cars anywhere near the Briscoe price. The
Half Million Dollar Motor 25 to 30 on

thinner mixture and on less oil. Exp eptionally light on tires
roomy richly upholstered in way good to look at.

W. H. WALLINGFORD
522-2- 6 STREET

'Phone Bdwy 2492
PORTLAND PRICE $1035

Includes

BURIED ALIVE
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